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" '2?' thanks a. lot, dear God, f ' r Father 
Flanagan, *n ' f ' r Boys Town, ' 11 * for all I 
the swell folks who help 11 a keep goin *," I

"Your kind letter received with che ck for 
$274.86 and may God hiess you and the stu
dent e for this fine and beautiful splrlt 
(:xn the part of Notre Dame to he Ip 11 s carry 
on at Boys Town.

"I cannot te 11 you how grateful the poor 
b oy si and my self are for thl 13 fine help, 
but you know ve are grateful, and we know 
that the God of Love will reward each and 
every one for the sacriflce s made for 
the se poor boys,

"Naturally I wl 11 remember you all in my 
poor prayers and Eoly Mass, as this is the 
least I can do to show my appreelation.

"Again thanking you and the students with 
every good wish, I remain,

"Gratefully yours,

(signed) Reverend 32. J. Flanagan n

"I Am A Living Tabernacle,"

1. "Untl 1 g.ulte recently I am ashamed to say I have never seriously thought of the 
fact my Creator and Saviour dwells within me. For this reason I had been careless 
about certain things-- speech for one, Things I would never even think of in front 
of my Mother and sisters I talked of freely with my companions, I strangely ignored 
title fact that God, Who is more Important than all the Mothers and sisters in the 
world, was right in me and conscious of every wordJ I proml se to remember myseIf 
from now on-- and %  God within me-- whenever I'm tempted to use El8 Name in vain or 
to splutter some * swell jokes * I have heard *"

2. "Stalin and the Pope could net with dignity be quartered in the same house, Eow
much more of an error to p lay host to God and Lucl fer, I there fore re solve, inasfar 
as it 1 s p os sib le, t o harb our no impure thoughts, thus to enhance my own dignity. "

), "A man could not contemplate taking an axe, mounting the altar steps, and then doe- 
e crating in a few terrib le stroke s the tab ernacle, the dwe lllng place of Almighty God. 
And yet, that other house 0f Chrl st, man * si body, posso ssing the same awe some solemnl - 
ty, i s violated without so much as a pang of regret * If man would only weigh value 8 
justly and consider his body in the light of the tabernacle, then he woulcl purify hi <3 
he art, then lie would carry himself with an e 1 evatl on o f bearing and a gravity of d* - 
meaner that would be an appropri ate home for the Rede emer of Mankind, Re solved:
that henceforth I wi 11 not take my body and therefbre God into the lair of the devl 1."

1+, "Because I am God * s Tempie, I am re solved to Iceep my soul as unblemi shed as I 
would wi sh to have it at the 1bime of my eternal Judgment,"

PRAYERS: (de cea sed) mother nf Stan We 1 ge 1 (Sorln); fat he r of Bob Bart 1; grandmother 
of Dan (Sorin) and Frank (Bro. ) Murphy; John; Hutchinson (Akron, Ohio); Dr, Morrissey 
(Boston); friend of Bill O'Toole (Al,), 111, (seriously) grandfather of Tom McIntyre
(Al,); uncle of Frank Slenko (Mor.); cousin of Geo * Mulligan (Mor* ); Pr, 2d* Grady,
G, J,; grandmother of Ed, Daugherty (Dil); wife of John Carrico (employee),


